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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY

in the Territory

np I Editorial Rooms,
1 e,'JBuslnea Office,

MONDAY

On the theory established at her
launching, of requiring two starts to
Kct In full motion, the jacht Hawaii
Ib due to arrive at Illlo with the lead-

ers.

Men of the cruiser Mllwaukco hear
the distinction of having the first
team from the Navy to make Hono-

lulu baseball-player- s Bit up and take
notice.

At Government expense, Secretary
Garfield Is opening the Republican
campaign In Hawaii. Rochester (N.
Y,) Herald.

That's the first Hawaii has heard
of It.

Soon the calls for primary elec-

tions will be Issued, nntl the citizen
must decide whether ho will do Ills
duty or stay at home and noisily
complain over what ho thtnkB tho
workers should h "o done.

We doubt that the morning paper
fools many Hawallans all the time.
A paper that has assailed tho Ha-

waiian people o bitterly can hardly
be classed as a proper medium for
fair counsel or trustworthy sugges-
tion.

If Hawaii County's first Hoard of
Supervisors Is a sample of results
with plantation managers on the
Doard, comparison with the present
should impress the people with the
value of carrying a few business
leaders for ballast.

No, the 11 u 1 1 c 1 1 n has not decid-

ed that Judge Kepolkal Is guilty as
charged. From the one-side- d evi-

dence thus far produced, It appears
that the Judge must otter strong and
hard-hittin- g refutation In order to
retain public confidence.

U.OJ -
The people worrying over need of

Hawaiian-America- for a new lead-

er may be expected to trot forth a
Moses of their own selection In due
time. As usual, this political Moses
will be on the look-o- for the favor
of the people until ho has used them
to feather his own nest.

There was a time when Hawaiian
Societies were looked upon as politi-
cal mediums. This Idea, wrong In
the first place, Is fully exploded by
tho Increase In tho number of the
Societies. There are too many inde-- 1

pendent organizations to make it pos- -'

slble for politicians to upset the pur- -t

poses for which they are founded and
use them as political machines.

Talk about the difficulty of getting
acquainted with Hawaiian names. A

Qalnesvllle, Ohio, paper states that
W. C. McDeflagle was one of the del-

egates to the Democratic convention
from Hawaii. Another hit it a little
closer by calling him McDonagle.
And all this mix-u- p with our old
friend McGonagle, whose name ought
not to be foreign to a good share of
the mainland population. I

I

t Thoso people who would reform Ho-

nolulu and promote efficiency in of-

fice are ptlll keeping up a tremendous
silence on what thoy think of a
County Sheriff who sends a detective
for money and signs a note from
the red-lig- district. Does silenco
give consent? Or arc they so narrow,
so prejudiced, so cowardly, that they
Would condone an act of one of their
own, which would bo condemned if
done by another? '

Drother McCandlcss says he got
the Hllo breakwater appropriation.
Now wouldn't that make you Smile?
If McCandless doesn't take care he
will be in the position of ono of uur
citizens who went to Washington In
the interests of the breakwater, and
was bo well satisfied that success
could only be gained through the De-
legate to Congress that he wrote a
public letter explaining how his opin-

ion of the Delegate to Congress had
changed.

A mainland sugar Journal Is au-

thority for tho statement that since
1B06 the duties collected at Hawaii's
custom-house- s have been remitted
and devoted to local Territorial pur- -
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poses. Hawaii's enemies on the
mainland, like their supporters with-
in the Territory, frequently inako in-

sertions that cause a query whether
they are fools or simply crazy. Ha-
waii has never enjoyed n dollar of re-

mitted custom-hous- e duties. This
''advantnge" Is of the same order as
the "contract labor" that enemies of
Hawaii have endeavored to manufac-
ture from the European-labo- r moe-men- t.

It Is refreshing to sec that tho mas-
ters of the Coast yachts resent the
censure that tho disappointed ones
pour on tho head of the luckless Cap-

tain Harris. Competitors as a rule
are npt to be more fair than outside
critics, who often don't Know any-
thing about the matter In question.
To them tho man who loses is no use
and the victor n genius. We don't
know the actual mileage sailed, but,
granted it to be about equal for all,
the differences In time per mile will
be about forty seconds between tho
winner and tho last boat, and that
doesn't appear to be so bad. Garden
Island.

That's right. The least that Is
said of defeat the better, especially
when entertaining the victors. The
talk of the present day should bo con-
fined to: How to win the next race.

WHO WROTE THAT LEITER?

Frederick Palmer has written for
Collier's Weekly n sketch of Admiral
Sperry, the "New 'Old Man' of tho
Fleet." Honolulu having seen the Ad-

miral and his Fleet and formed its
own very favorable opinion, we shall
not occupy space with the wholo ar-
ticle. Incidents have arisen, how-
ever. In connection with this city's
relations with the Fleet that will
make tho following excerpt of moro
than ordinary moment:

On ono score Spcrry's views are

POR RENT.

FURNISHED COTTAGES:

Anapuni St., Manoa Valley. Bere-tani- a

St.

FOR LEASE

Partially Furnished House at Wai-ki-

Beach,

FOR SALE.

Building Lots, Manoa Valley, Ma
bilri anrl Piinnlimi TiUfrita

House and lot. at Kapahulu for
?ou.

House and lot on Makiki St. for
$2500.

House and lot, College Hills, for
$2700.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant 8treets.

DELAY
is expensive, in business mat-
ters. In Island matters, use
the WIRELESS.
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already clear. Wo nrc not to
have another Hlgglnson, who lelt
an unhappy fleet depicted by

Kvnns left n happy
licet, with the enlistment roll full.
He made Jack work, hut consid-
ered Bhore liberty his right nnd
amusement his prerogative as
much as n landsman's.

When Sperry iccclvcd n letter
from an American port, not on tho
mainland, bo It said In Justice,
asking what measures would bo
taken to prevent scoundrcllsm by
tho sailors, ho remarked:

"I'll wait three or four dajs
before I nnswer that letter. I
don't want to say anything Bav-n-

I want to he polite."
In tho first speech ho made aft-

er he took command lie said that
tho American bluejackets behaved
well because they were gentle-
men. How Impossible that would
sound on the lips of a European
Admiral! It would bo considered
utterly suhvorslvo of discipline.
In Europe gentlemen horn are of-

ficers and nil the seamen belong
to the distinctively "lower class-

es," especially In Russia.

Now where did thnt letter corr.o
from? What official of what city
not of thomalnland, wrote the Ail

mlral of tho Atlantic Fleet asking
him what to do to prevent scoundrel
ism of his sailors?

HAWAU'S FUTURE

Troy (N. Y.) Record
Secretary of the Interior Garfield

has returned from Hawaii, where he
spent some days Inquiring Into tho
condition of affairs In tho Insular pos-

session. Tho official has announced
that he was Impressed with tho
American spirit thnt Is the rule In
tho Islands, and also with tho Ki cat
lesources of tho group.

The people of the United States nro
now wondering over their ignornuco
of tho geography of the Pacific Ocean
a quarter century ago. Probably 90
per cent, of our inhabitants then
knew us llttlo of the Hawaiian Isl
ands nnd other now well-know- n

groups an they did of tho northern
part of Alaska, At the time tho lato
King Knlakaua announced that ho in-

tended to visit tho United States, our
pcoplo roared with laughter over tho
thought of tho ruler of a country
where cannibalism had been In evi-

dence Borne years before, seeking tho
pleasures of civilization. Many of
our folk had an idea that Knlakaua
had a ring In his nose, nnd that ho
woro his hair In curl papors. Hut
when tho dusky sovereign reached
San Frnnclbco, tho public quickly
learned thnt ho was qulto a civilized
person. While ho was somewhat of n
rounder, he demonstrated that ho was
not a savage.

Slnco a bloodless rovolutlon onded
tho rule of Mlluoknlanl, tho Hawaii-
an Islands have dovelopcd In a

degree. Under tho Presi-
dency of Dole, and the present Gov- -
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ernment, Honolulu nnd other commu-
nities became almost metropolitan In
appearance. The sugar nnd other In-

terests naturally required consider-
able foreign laborj but tho American
clement gradually extended Its Influ
ence throughout tho Islands. Today
the Insular possession appears to be
thoroughly Americanized.

Secretary Garfield will probably ls- -

euo a report In regard to his recent
trip. It is to be hoped that ho will
Impress upon the American public tho
lmportnnco nf Islands which wcie
first civilized bv our missionaries,
and which should servo for nil tlmo
as nn ndvnnccd station of our power
In the Pacific. Japan may covet the
group! but such n desire should nev-

er be satisfied. The present Hawaii
gives promise of becoming one of our
most profitable possessions. Hence
tho wisdom of the fortifications which
have been projected by tho Washing
ton Government.

HAWAIIAN-AMERICAN- S

NOT REVENGEFUL

Editor Evening H u 1 1 c 1 1 n :

Who hns appointed the editor of tho
P. C. Ad;crtlser arbiter of the desti-
nies of tho Hawaiian race? Why docs
ho think It necessary about every
threo months to Issue a veiled warn-
ing to a people, almost homeless' In
their own dear country, that, It thoy
presume to hand themselves together
for against tho arro-
gant domination of tho old yhlto
clique, thnt the right of franchise
will be taken away from them? Tho
Hnwallan Is not and never was re
vengeful In his Inclinations or habits;
If ho had been, the history of these
Islnnds would hac been changed fif-

ty years ago, when the native had
nothing to fear but his Intemperate
generosity toward tho white man;
how much less Is he likely to commit
overt acts of reenge when his coun
try Is but nn Integral part of n great
republic and his own monarchy
Bwlftly becoming a memory of things
that nro past.

If the missionaries, who first came
to these Islands, had given tho na-

tives n sound, practical English edu
cation; If they had inculcated the
spirit of Industry, Instead of cooking
ui a. curio language In order that
they might tcaih them tho wonders
of tho Old Testament, threo genera
tions ago tho Hawaiian youth would
havo been capable of taking his place
In world affairs. Hut why should ho
not now begin to emancipate himself
from tho boxes of the paBt? What
good reason Is there why ocry Ha-

waiian man nnd boy should not do
his utmost to prosene tho dignity
nnd Integrity of his race? What Is
there In the conduct of tho present
Territorial Administration, or in tho
thought and intent of the editor of
the P. C. Advertiser nnd those for
whom ho speaks, that holds an atom
of encourngoment to tho Hawaiian,
cither old or young? Tho Hnwallan
docs not hato his haole brother, but
he Is at last awakening to tho fact
that unless ho asserts himself quickly
nnd vigorously, oblivion yawns wide
open for him.

CITIZEN.
Honolulu, July 27, '08.
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OUR STOCK OF

Silk
Mandarin

Coats
is the Finest Collection of
these goods that can be seen
outside the Orient.

Our present stock composes
govods of HIGHEST QUALITY
ONLY.

See Our
SILK KIMONOS
Of Exquisite Patterns
and Colors.

Your inspection of the goods
is solicited.

il. F.Wichman&CoJ

LEASITC
LIMmD.

JEWKESS. J
JOIN TODAY

Harrison Mutual
Association

Kaoiolani Building, Alakea nr. King,

Vienna Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in town. Be sure and try it. Tho
wagon will deliver at your door,

CALL UP 197.

27, 100S.

Your Boy
can be the best-dress- boy in the block if he wears "SAM-PECK- "

clothes, Good clothes are cheaper than poor ones,

for they wear better, fit better, nnd retain their appearance

indefinitely.

One suit of "SAM FECK" clothes is equal to two suits

of some other make. They are designed like men's clothes,

but are made for boys nnd have about them everything

boys like, including numerous Dockets, cuffs on the sleeves,

long lapels and the alluring "mannish" air.

Two- - and Three-Piec- e Suits, Bloomers or Knicker-

bockers, in many materials nnd patterns.

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., SWc and

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to ordei

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain work; it is brain

drudgery. It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-
ter that can be used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

K. UYEDA,
1020 NUUANU.

Reduction Sale
IN

Hats, Caps and Straw
Hats

J. M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS

KING ST. near Bethel. Phone 76,

Coca-Col-a

The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 010.

APRONS
o AT o

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL

EKSSB2

The
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$4.00
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A PERFECT
SHOE FOR

MEN'S EVERY-DA-

! WEAR!

McCANDLESS BUILDING,
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Merchant

BELDEN
MEN'S

REGALS I
of King

on

Sole of I
leather.

of Kinr;

lpik
.. i H1

REG-A3-L SHOE STORE,

L
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BARGAIN SALE OF

Gentlemen's Shirts
$ .75 SHIRTS CUT TO S .60
$1.00 SHIRTS CUT TO S .78
$1.80 SHIRTS CUT TO $1,00
$1.75 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.85

la. Ahoy, Nnuaau below Hotel

Fxactness in Everything
marks the separate details of the manufacture of our soda
water. There is nothing hit or miss it; the making
of drinks for the million is to us an science. It pays
to good things and it pays to drink them.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD

O. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.
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Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG
POULTRY

TRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo M Go.,
King Street Market. Tel. 283

YOUNG TIM, Manaser,

nl.:.UlriM,wlr:,xrdMiiuiiauieurosiiwAin
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,

BERETAHIA NEAR FORT

I

Sts.

Hedc Black Kid,

straight-las- t model

comer and Bethel.
8
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about
exact

make

PIGS

EGGS

;JEJ2?I

AND

HALEIWA

are synonymous. Bidjood is tho

'""u UK"ina ice mcais ana service.
GO DOWN SOME-TIM-

Dlunk books at r.U aorU. lodsors,
ito. inaiiulnctwed by the nuiletln Pul
lieblui Ccmpaay,
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